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The working capital cost for India’s
top-rated companies has fallen sig-
nificantly since the IL&FS-induced
credit crisis a year ago.

They arenow raisingmoneyvery
close to the overnight repo rate, as
liquidity improves inthebankingsys-
temtomorethan~2.5-trillionsurplus.
RatesonAAA-ratedpapersuptoone
yearhave fallen from8.51percenton
November 27, 2018, to 6.1 per cent
now, much sharper than a 100 basis
points fall in the 10-year bond yield.

“On one hand there is this near
assuranceofeasymonetarycondition
fromtheRBI (ReserveBankof India),
andsloshingbanking system liquidi-
ty, on the other hand skewed prefer-
ence of investors for safe haven and

tepid supply of commercial papers
(CP)havebroughtdownmoneymar-
ket yields considerably, although, for
limited entities,” said Soumyajit
Niyogi, associate director at India
Ratings and Research. Most highly
rated companies are enjoying rate
benefitsofmorethan150basispoints
in their working capital raised from

the market. For example, Reliance
Industries raised 41-day money in
November 2018 at 7.68 per cent. In
November thisyear, ithadraised117-
daymoney at just 5.45 per cent.

Similarly, Aditya Birla Finance
raised 121-day money at 5.75 per
cent, against 7.9 per cent for 32 days
last year. Turn to Page 13 >

Top-ratedfirmstapinto
lowmoneymarketrates

Budget to focus
on tax sops,
pvt investments
ARUP ROYCHOUDHARY
NewDelhi, 18November

T
he government is setting the
tone for 2020-21UnionBudget
with a clear focus on steps to
encourage private investment,

sources in the know said. If welfare
schemes were at the centre of Budget-
making in the past few years, private
investment, economic growth, and tax
incentives are expected to be the domi-
nant themes now, they pointed out.

The 2019-20 Budget, after the gener-
al election, drew flak and several
initiatives had to be rolled back. In that
backdrop, the political leadership is
likely to have a bigger role in preparing
the Budget this time, according to
senior officials.

Among the steps that are being con-
sidered for the upcoming Budget on
February 1, long-term capital gains tax

may be scrapped and
the burden of dividend
distribution tax could
perhaps be shifted from
companies to sharehold-
ers. Also, the Budget
could provide income tax
relief for the salaried
classes, while proposing

tax sops for small, medium and micro
enterprises. Thesemeasures are expect-
ed to revive the animal spirits in the pri-
vate sector as well as ensure greater liq-
uidity in the system.

“The initiative was somewhat lost
after the last Budget. The amendments
to the Companies Act criminalising
corporate social responsibility lapses
were also rolled back,” said a govern-
ment official.

All of this just added to the narrative
of economic mismanagement, along-
side the slowdown, the person said.

The Narendra Modi government
wants the 2020-21 Budget to serve as a
springboard for reforms in the midst of
a slowdown, the official quoted above
said. In some ways, the next Budget is
being seen as a vision document for the

Prime Minister’s aim to make India a
$5-trillion economy by 2024-25.

The government believes public
investment and capital spending com-
mitments from the Centre and state-
owned companies won’t be enough to
kick-start economic activity.

So, private investmentmust also pick
up to revive the economy, according to
another official.

Turn to Page 13 >

>More control
Political leadershiphas taken
greater controlof the
Budget-makingprocess

>Tax cuts
Sops forMSMEs likely

Long-termcapital gains taxcould
beabolished

Burdenof thedividend
distribution taxcouldbeshifted
toshareholders

Proposals to cut incometaxor
tweaks inslabs likely

REBOOT ON CARDS
Aftermultipleroll-backstothe
FY20Budget,thegovernment
lookstoseizetheinitiative
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AMAZON DOING VERY WELL
IN INDIA, SAYS JEFF BEZOS

CHEAP CAPITAL

GOVT: NO 5% SLUMP;
INDIA STILL FASTEST
GROWING ECONOMY
India isnot facing5percenteconomic
slowdownandcontinues tobethe
fastest-growingeconomyintheworld,
UnionministerAnuragThakursaid inthe
LokSabhaonMonday.DuringtheQuestion
Hour, Thakuralsosaidstepswerebeing
takenbythegovernment tostrengthen

theeconomy, including
mergersofbanksandtax
concessions to industries.

MANMOHAN SLAMS MODI GOVT
FOR MISUSE OF ‘MONEY BILL’
PROVISIONS > PAGE 6

ISHITA AYAN DUTT
Kolkata,18November

For the automobile sector reeling from
slowdown, there could be some
breather from steelmakers lowering
contract prices by 11-14 per cent for the
second half (H2) of the financial year
(2019-20 or FY20).

Somehave already sealedhalf-year-
lycontracts for theautosegment;others
are in the process of finishing them.

“The auto industry is an important
stakeholder for the steel industry. It is
important for us to support them
when they are facing challenges,” said
a leading steel producer that has
already closed negotiations. It added,
“It’s in the nation’s interests that both
survive and grow. Hence, we support
each other.”

G H Bang, managing director of
Korean firm Posco’s India operations,
said in H1FY20, prices of commercial

grade steel had dropped by $100 a
tonne, but that had not been factored
in the contracts for the auto segment.

“In the contracts for the second
half, prices are being cut by ~6,000 a
tonne,” he said. Turn to Page 13 >

ROMITA MAJUMDAR
Mumbai,18 November

Incumbent telecomoperatorsVodafone
Idea and Bharti Airtel, bruised by fierce
competition tokeepprices low,will hike
tariffs starting December 1, the compa-
niessaid inasurpriseannouncementon
Monday. The first telecom tariff hike in
severalyearsfollowsrecordsecond-quar-
ter losses reported by the two operators.

The telcos, however, did not provide
any guidance on the amount of thehike
orthesubscribersegmentstobeimpact-
edbythemove.Analystsseethehikesas
a positive for the sector, which has only
witnessed tariff cuts since the launch of
Reliance Jio inSeptember 2016.

The decision of Vodafone Idea and
Airtel to raise tariffs is being seen as a
step to encourage the government to
offer a relief package to the industry,
saddled with mounting losses and pil-
ing debt. Telcos, which are awaiting a
potential remedy fromthegovernment,

have in the past got feelers from the
government that they must raise tar-
iffs to cut their losses.

With the incumbent telcos taking
the first step to hike tariffs, the gov-
ernment is expected to offer relief in
terms of lowering the licence fee, a
moratorium in paying spectrum
charges, and perhaps a staggered pay-
out of adjusted gross revenue (AGR)

dues, sources in the know said.
TheTelecomRegulatoryAuthorityof

India (Trai) too has been weighing the
optionof introducingafloorpricefortar-
iffs inthebackdropofrockbottomprices
prompted by competition, according to
reports. But a Trai official said recently
that the regulator had not got any refer-
ence from the Department of Telecom
(DoT) on that. Turn to Page 13 >

Steel companies reduceprices
by11-14%forautomakers

Airtel,Vodabite thebullet;
tohiketariff fromDec1

LESS PRICEY
Steelpricesfortheautosector

CRCA
Before revision:
~54,000atonne
After revision:
~48,000atonne

AUTOGRADEHR
Before revision:
~44,000atonne
After revision:
~38,000a
tonne

Note:
CCRRCCAA:: Cold-rolled close-annealed
products; HHRR:: Hot-rolled products

MEGHA MANCHANDA
NewDelhi,18November

TheNationalHighwaysAuthorityof
India (NHAI) isplanning to issue land
bonds topay foracquiring land from
statesorother stakeholders—aspart
of a fundingmechanismamidescalat-
ing landacquisitionandcompensa-
tioncost.Through thismechanism,
theNHAIwillnothave tomake
upfrontpayments for landacquisition.

“Landbondsareexpected tobe
interest-bearing instrumentsbut the
issuesas towhether theywouldbe list-
edandhowthe interest component
wouldbe finalisedarebeingworked
out,” anofficial said.The financing
model ispartof a largerplan toopena
revenuestreamfor theNHAI,which
includes levyingdevelopmentcharges
for appreciatingvaluesof landaround
nationalhighways. It is calledvalue-

capture financing—which is a typeof
public financing that recovers someor
all of thevalue thatpublic infrastruc-
turegenerates forprivate landowners.

Besides issuing bonds, theNHAI
wants states to share the cost of land
for constructing national highways
because the resultant increase in the
real estate price benefits landowners
and states, in the formof higher
stampduty at the time of sale.
Experts say the approach is being
conceptualisedmainly to reduce the
financial burden on theNHAI.

“This way theNHAIwill not have
to immediately shell outmoney and
land can be bought via bonds. The
cost of land acquisition has
increased due to higher compensa-
tion and also because land is avail-
able in urban areas and is costlier,”
said Kushal Kumar Singh, partner,
Deloitte India. Turn to Page 13 >

NHAItopaylandcosttostatesinbonds

NHAI FINANCIALS
IEBR Borrowings

(in ~ ’000 crore)

RUN-UP
TOTHE

BUDGET
2020-21

DESCRIPTION MATURITY DATE TENURE* YIELD %
Old New Old New Old New

Aditya Birla Finance Dec 18, ‘18 Mar 13, ‘20 32 121 7.9 5.8
Bajaj Finance Nov 22, ‘18 Jun 17, ‘20 16 226 7.5 6.6
Chennai Petroleum Dec 3, ‘18 Nov 18,’19 3 3 6.6 5.0
HDFC Dec 14, ‘18 Feb 13, ‘20 22 90 7.1 5.3
Reliance Industries Jan 10, ‘19 Mar 3,’20 41 117 7.7 5.5
*days Source: FIMMDA

IEBR: Internal and extra-Budgetary Report Source: SBI Caps
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Q2 performance Vodafone Bharti Reliance
Idea Airtel Jio

QoQ subscriber -3 % 1 % 7 %growth
Broadband 112.2mn 124.2mn 355 mn
subscriber addition
Data usage

10.4GB 13.1GB 11.7GB(per subscriber)
ARPU ~107 ~128 ~120
ARPU: Average revenue per user

Source: Companies, Bank of America Merril Lynch, SBICAP Securities
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YES Bank could extend
deadline on binding offer
EmbattledprivatesectorlenderYESBankhas
theoptiontoextendthedeadlineonthe
bindingoffermadebyUS-basedinvestorto
invest$1.2billionasequityinthebank.The
deadlineforthebindingofferbyinvestorsto
pickupsizeableequityinthebankexpires
onNovember30.Accordingtoasourceclose
tothedevelopment,thebankisstill intalks
withtheinvestorandhasnottakenany
decisionontheoffer,whichwouldhelpthe
banktoshoreupitsfinancesandhelp
mitigateitsweakeningfinancialposition.
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Debarring audit firms:
Apex court relief to Sebi
TheSupremeCourtonMondaystayedthe
observationsmadebytheSecuritiesAppellate
Tribunal(SAT)thattheSecuritiesand
ExchangeBoardofIndia(Sebi)hadnopowers
todebarauditorsfromauditingthebooksofa
listedfirm.Theapexcourtmadetheobser-
vationwhilehearinganappealbythemarket
regulatoragainstanorderpassedbytheSAT
inthePriceWaterhouseCoopersmatter.
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JNU protest: 100 students
detained, released later
Around100JNUstudents, including
studentsunionpresidentAisheGhosh,
weredetainedandsomewereinjured
whenpoliceallegedlybaton-charged
protestersastheymarchedtowards
Parliamentonthefirstdayofthewinter
sessiononMonday,demandingatotal
roll-backofthehostel feehike.Thepolice
deniedusingforcewiththestudentsand
saidthosewhohadbeendetainedwere
releasedlater intheevening.
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